The students’ safety and welfare will always come first. All routes are subject to change at anytime. Unload at the elementary schools at the principal’s discretion.

1. **Bus #10-1**  
   **Bus Driver:** Anida Jenkins  
   **Bus Aide:** Linda Hardy  
   **4.5 hr. rt**  
   **AM** Thomas Road, Low Gap Road, Deer Run, Deer Run Court, Hensley Lane, Cedar Lake Estates, Reges Road, Mockingbird Ln and Sub Station. Take to West Irvine and unload. Take Pre School students to South Irvine.  
   **PM** Begin Route at South Irvine at 3:00 p.m. Go to West Irvine, Sub Station, Mockingbird Ln. Reges Road, Cedar Lake Estates, Hensley Lane, Deer Run Court, Deer Run, Low Gap, Thomas.

2. **Bus #18-2**  
   **Bus Driver:** Jean Curtis  
   **Bus Aide:** Tammy Gray  
   **4 hr.rt**  
   **AM** Shelton Road Lane, West Cedar Grove, Richmond Rd (from McDonalds to top of drowning creek) Rogers Ln. Clear Creek Road, Whispering Woods Road, Ridge Road, Ridge Rd. Apts. North Stacy Ln. Cedar Grove Rd, Glory St, Garrett Ave, Bond St. Go to West Irvine and unload. Then to ECHS  
   **PM** Begin route at ECHS. To West Irvine. Stacy Lane Apts., Ridge Rd. Apts., Ridge Road, Whispering Woods Road, Clear Creek Road, Rice Station Loop, West Cedar Grove, Shelton Road.

3. **Bus #407**  
   **Bus Driver:** Becky Goosey  
   **Bus Aide:** Tiffany Rose  
   **4.5 hr. rt**  
   **AM** Elmer Richardson Road, O’Possum Run, Henry White Road, Blue Run Road, Blackburn, all of Rice Station (Old Richmond Road, Loop 2 West Irvine Elementary Go to South Irvine Pre-K.  
   **PM** Start at South Irvine Pre-K. Take to West Irvine, Blackburn, Henry White, Elmer Richardson, Blue Run, O’Possum.

4. **Bus #15-1**  
   **Bus Driver:** Jeff Farthing  
   **Bus Aide:** Devina Neal  
   **4.5 hr.**  
   **AM** **ALL of RED LICK.** South Winn Ave. Coral Ave. Proceed to West Irvine Elementary. Take to ECHS.  
   **PM** Begin route at Estill County High at 3:00 p.m. Go to West Irvine, Coral Ave., South Winn Ave, All **RED LICK.**
5. **Bus #11-1**  **Bus Driver:** Penny Fryman  **Bus Aide:** Shauna Plowman  **4 hr. rt**  
**AM** Trotting Ridge to Picnic Hill Picnic Hill Loop, LaFayette Circle Trotting Ridge to Richmond Road. JR furniture Rd. Dollar General, Winston,52 from Dollar Store to Drowning Creek Go to West Irvine and unload students. Go to Estill Springs  
**PM** Begin route at Estill Springs at 3:00 p.m Go to West Irvine and reverse the morning route.

6. **Bus #18-3**  **Bus Driver:** Tony Belcher  **Bus Aide:** Bambi Doyle  **4 hr. route**  
**AM** Pea Ridge Road (Hwy. 594). Circle around Dawes Road. Dark Hollow Wisemantown Rd. Turn onto Wisemantown Road to West Irvine. Then to Middle School.  
**PM** Begin route at Estill County Middle School at 3:00 p.m. Take to West Irvine, Dark Hollow, Dawes Road, Jodi Lane, Quail Run, Pea Ridge Rd. (Hwy. 594).

7. **Bus #17-1**  **Bus Driver:** Jr. Riddell  **Bus Aide:** Marie Muncie  **4.5 hr. route**  
**AM** Sand Hill, Rock a Way Road, North Sulphur Wells Road, Brown Ridge, Webb Road, and Spring View. Go to West Irvine Take to Estill County Middle School.  
**PM** Begin route at Estill County Middle School at 3:00 p.m. Take to West Irvine, Spring View, Webb Road, Brown Ridge, North Sulphur Wells, Rock a Way, Sand Hill.

8. **Bus #207**  **Bus Driver:** Crystal Henegar  **Bus Aide:** Karah Johnson  **4 hr. rt**  
**AM** Round Mountain, Crooked Creek to Walton Road, Walton Road, Crooked Creek to Church House Hill, all students from Church House Hill to Blue Banks, pick up on Hoy’s Fork, Hunting Club Lane, and all students on Wisemantown Road except Arvin Apts. Go to West Irvine. Take to Estill County Middle School.  
**PM** Begin route at Estill County Middle School at 3:00 p.m. Go to West Irvine, Wisemantown Road, Hunting Club, Hoy’s Fork, Church House to Blue Banks, Crooked Creek to Church House Hill, Walton Road, Round Mountain.

9. **Bus #20-1**  **Bus Driver:** Jessica Willis  **Bus Aide:** Sharon Rogers  **4 hr. route**  
**AM** Stacy Lane, Pea Ridge, Lee Acres Stacy Ln Apts (All Grade Levels). Unload at West Irvine Elementary. Go to Estill Springs.  
**PM** Begin route at Estill Springs Elementary. Then to West Irvine Elementary, Stacy Ln Apts (All grade levels) Lee Acres, Pea Ridge, Stacy Lane.
10. **Bus #11-4**  
**Bus Driver:** Mike Creech  
**Bus Aide:** Margaret Creech  
**5.5hr**

AM  
Clark Road, Knob Lick Road, Rosemont, Little Rock Rd., Dug Hill, Wisemantown to Woodland Estates. Dug Hill including Wisemantown Road. Arvin Apts., Shady Lane. Go to West Irvine Elementary and unload. Go to ECHS

PM  
Begin route at Estill County High School at 3:00 p.m. Take to West Irvine Elementary, Go to Shady Lane, Arvin Apts., Wisemantown Road to Dug Hill, Woodland Estates, Red Lick to Little Rock, Rd., Rosemont, Knob Lick Road, Red Lick to Clark Road, Locust Branch Road

---

**Estill County Middle School**

1. Crystal Henegar #207  
2. Tony Belcher, Bus #18-3  
3. Jr. Riddell, Bus #17-1

**South Irvine**

1. Jessica Hall #20-1  
2. Becky Goosey, Bus #407

**Estill County High School**

1. Jeff Farthing, Bus #15-1  
2. Mike Creech, Bus #11-4  
3. Jean Curtis, Bus #18-2

**Estill Springs**

1. Anida Jenkins, Bus #10-1  
2. Penny Fryman, Bus #16-1